Isoelectric focusing pattern of plasminogen mutants of patients with hypoplasminogenemia: correlation of in-vitro data with computer-predicted isoelectric points (pI).
Plasminogen (plg), the circulating proenzyme of plasmin in blood, is a polymorphic protein and most of these natural variants have been identified using isoelectric focusing (IEF) gel electrophoresis. Here, we show that a rare plg gene polymorphism 504R/W is associated with IEF phenotype A3 on the protein level. One healthy individual with homozygous plg gene polymorphism 504W studied so far exhibited low normal plg antigen and slightly decreased plg activity, suggesting that this polymorphism is associated with (mild) hypoplasminogenemia. In addition, we present the findings of IEF phenotyping of plg mutants of 26 patients with severe hypoplasminogenemia, showing one of the following four IEF patterns: A3-like, A3A-like, B-like and AB-like. In the plasma of most compound heterozygous patients, only one of the two plg mutants was detectable by IEF electrophoresis, probably due to undetectable plasma concentration of the 2nd plg mutant. In almost all cases, pI of plg mutants and variants predicted by computer modeling were in good agreement with the observed IEF band pattern. plg phenotyping by IEF in combination with molecular genetic analysis of the plg gene is a useful approach to characterize plg mutants and variants further.